Admission is $5 at the door and upon attending this conference to the end, individuals needing CEUs will be able to obtaining CEUs for an additional cost.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Organization:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City:</th>
<th>Zip Code:</th>
<th>Age:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tract One (Women age 19+) - 9:20 am - 10:25 am

**Course**  
105  
106  
107

**Course Description**  
The Entire you  
Financial Wholeness 101  
“Sistas, Sistas” Let’s Stop the Hating (Round Table Discussion)

**Presenter**  
Bettina Campbell, LMSW, YOUR Center, The Hill Hernando Church  
First Lady Lottie Minor, The Hill Hernando Church  
First Lady LaShonda McBride,

### Tract One (Women age 19+) - 10:30 am - 11:20 am

**Course**  
105  
106  
107

**Course Description**  
The Entire you  
Financial Wholeness 101  
“Sistas, Sistas” Let’s Stop the Hating (Round Table Discussion)

**Presenter**  
Bettina Campbell, LMSW, YOUR Center, The Hill Hernando Church  
First Lady Lottie Minor, The Hill Hernando Church  
First Lady LaShonda McBride, Liberty Hill

### Tract Two (Young Adults 13-18) - 9:20 am - 10:25 am

**Course**  
108  
109  
110

**Course Description**  
You Only Live Once (YOLO)  
Growing Up Hip-Hop with Social Media and HIV  
110° Empire State of Mind^{-} Putting You First

**Presenter**  
Dr. Keneshia Bryant-Moore  
Terrance Campbell, MA Ed., MSISM, Executive Director YOUR Center & Technical Support and Community Engagement Mgr. - University of Memphis Center for Information Assurance  
Regina Ann Campbell, Chief Program Officer for Epicenter

### Tract Two (Young Adults 13-18) - 10:30 am - 11:20 am

**Course**  
108  
110

**Course Description**  
You Only Live Once (YOLO)  
110° Empire State of Mind^{-} Putting You First

**Presenter**  
Dr. Keneshia Bryant-Moore  
Regina Ann Campbell, LMSW, MUP, Chief Programs Officer for Epicenter

### Tract Three  
(Groups for Children - A Model for Addressing Public Health) - 9:20 am - 10:25 am

**Course**  
605  
10:15 am - 10:45 pm  
10:45 am - 11:25 am

**Course Description**  
Is There A Role for Faith-based Institutions In Public Health?  
The Need for Evidence-based Interventions  
Community Research Partnership “Structures”

**Presenter**  
Dr. Michael O. Minor, President Mid-South Churches Cooperative Conference, Pastor, The Hill-Hernando Church, MS  
Michigan Institute for Clinical & Health Research (MICH) - University of Michigan - Ann Arbor  
Michigan Institute for Clinical & Health Research (MICH) - University of Michigan - Ann Arbor

### Plenary - Dr. TaMara Campbell, PhD, DHS, MSW, MSEd

11:25 am - 12:15 pm Lunch

12:15 – 1:00  
**Guidelines for Community Partnerships**  
**Case Studies**  
1:15 pm - 1:50 pm  
12:35 pm - 1:15 pm  
12:00 pm - 1:00 pm

**Course**  
Guidelines for Community Partnerships  
Case Studies  
Collaborations/Funding Opportunities/Questions

**Presenter**  
Michigan Institute for Clinical & Health Research (MICH) - University of Michigan - Ann Arbor  
The University Arkansas for f Medicine Sciences Translational Research Institute Mississippi Center for Clinical and Translational Research Meharry-Vanderbilt Community Engaged Research Core

**Content**  
Next Steps and Closing Remarks